
Utilize Social Media  

Build your audience and drive traffic to your booth. Start spreading the word that you’ll be at 

AONL—take advantage of these tools to make your time in San Antonio as productive as 

possible.  

Use your influence with peers, customers and social media communities and invite them to join 

you at the 2022 event. Here are a couple of suggestions that you can use or add your own 

personalized touch.  

We’re joining @tweetAONL in San Antonio to support #NurseLeaders with solutions in 

[insert product/service] at #AONL2022. Come see us in booth #XXX. 

Join us at the largest and most influential event for #NurseLeaders: the AONL Annual 

Conference on April 11-14 in San Antonio. We’ll be in booth #XXX as part of an exhibit 

hall filled with new products and services to promote health across the care continuum. 

 

Tag AONL using our handles 

Twitter @tweetAONL  |  Facebook @AONLNurses  |  Instagram @aonlnurseleaders 

LinkedIn @American Organization of Nursing Leadership 

 

Download your complimentary “Visit Our Booth” graphics 

 

728x90 banner ad  |  300x250 banner ad  |  Twitter graphic  |  Facebook & LinkedIn graphic  |  

Instagram graphic  |  Logos  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://twitter.com/tweetAONL
https://www.facebook.com/AONLNurses
https://www.instagram.com/aonlnurseleaders/
https://www.instagram.com/aonlnurseleaders/
https://www.instagram.com/aonlnurseleaders/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/aonlnurses/
https://files.constantcontact.com/8dddded9101/b741d893-ed1d-4922-be23-53c6a8b06602.jpg
https://files.constantcontact.com/8dddded9101/5d843414-cb9a-4512-802c-2acb1c4a7276.jpg
https://files.constantcontact.com/8dddded9101/f0e114fc-2e8c-4d77-8baa-a67447549ae8.jpg
https://files.constantcontact.com/8dddded9101/274b6262-7b87-4ccd-964e-998e452153cc.jpg
https://files.constantcontact.com/8dddded9101/79fedcab-a4c0-4672-aac9-2a228f13fcba.jpg
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vscfAd2fvIhUHnP3bEipZR5_U5xODv0V


 

Email Invitation 

Spread the word about the AONL Annual Conference 2022 by sending an email invitation to 

colleagues. This template can be personalized and shared. 

Subject: Join me at AONL 2022 

Hi [first name], 

As someone who is interested in supporting nurse leaders, I want to invite you to the 

AONL Annual Conference where nurse managers, directors and executives gather to 

discover new solutions to make their jobs healthier, faster and smarter.    

This year, I’ll be providing [insert solutions, products] at booth #XXX. Plus, the AONL 

Annual Conference is the largest and most influential event for nurse leaders, delivering 

opportunity and education. The conference provides a one-stop experience with new 

product and technology premiers, expert speakers covering current challenges and an 

exhibit hall filled with innovative solutions.  

Check out AONL’s website here. I hope to see you there. 

Sincerely, 

[Your name]   

 

https://www.aonl.org/aonl-annual-conference

